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The effects of biodiversity on ecosystem functioning gener-
ally increase over time, but the underlying processes remain 
unclear. Using 26 long-term grassland and forest experimen-
tal ecosystems, we demonstrate that biodiversity–ecosys-
tem functioning relationships strengthen mainly by greater 
increases in functioning in high-diversity communities in 
grasslands and forests. In grasslands, biodiversity effects 
also strengthen due to decreases in functioning in low-diver-
sity communities. Contrasting trends across grasslands are 
associated with differences in soil characteristics.

More than two decades of research have revealed that biodi-
versity is a significant driver of ecosystem functioning1,2. Positive 
biodiversity effects on ecosystem functioning have been found in 
grassland and forest biodiversity experiments3,4, with growing evi-
dence showing that biodiversity–ecosystem functioning relation-
ships may become stronger over time5–7. Moreover, several recent 
studies have suggested that long-term biodiversity effects in experi-
ments better mirror natural conditions than short-term studies and 
likely help explain biodiversity–ecosystem functioning relation-
ships in real-world ecosystems8–11.

Temporal increases in plant diversity effects on ecosystem func-
tioning may result from an increase in functioning in high-diversity 
communities7, a decrease in functioning in low-diversity communi-
ties12 or both. However, it remains unknown which of these trends 
drives temporal increases in diversity effects on ecosystem func-
tioning, whether these trends are consistent across experiments and 
ecosystems, and if not, whether context dependency in temporal 
trends may be attributed to site conditions. For instance, soil char-
acteristics likely influence the biodiversity–ecosystem functioning 

relationship10,13,14 and may influence temporal trajectories as well, 
but whether or not they do so is unclear.

Understanding the temporal trends of biodiversity effects on 
ecosystem functioning is critical for providing insights into biodi-
versity–ecosystem functioning relationships9,15 and predicting the 
potential consequences that progressive biodiversity change16,17 and 
management18,19 might have on ecosystem functioning and service 
provisioning over time. Furthermore, examining these tempo-
ral trends is fundamental for guiding research on understanding 
the underlying mechanisms (for example, a variety of niche-dif-
ferentiation processes, such as complementary resource use and 
facilitation, which can have positive effects on the functioning of 
high-diversity communities6,20, and the impact of pests and dis-
eases, which can have negative effects on the functioning of low-
diversity communities9).

In this study, we examined temporal shifts in biodiversity effects 
on ecosystem functioning in terrestrial ecosystems—specifically, 
plant diversity effects on plant above-ground biomass in grassland 
and on the basal area in forest experimental ecosystems. We used 
data from 26 long-term biodiversity experiments that manipulated 
plant species richness in grasslands (14 experiments) and forests  
(12 experiments) (Supplementary Table 1). We investigated whether 
the strength of the biodiversity–ecosystem functioning relationship 
increases with time and whether temporal divergence across plant 
richness levels is driven by an increase in function in high-diversity 
communities, a decrease in function in low-diversity communities 
or a combination of both. Finally, when temporal trends differed 
across experiments, we assessed the potential role of soil character-
istics in shaping these temporal trends.
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In grasslands, the relationship between plant species richness and 
plant above-ground biomass was positive and became significantly 
stronger over time (Supplementary Table 2 and Fig. 1a). Temporal 
divergence across plant richness levels was observed in 10 out of 14 
grassland experiments (Supplementary Fig. 1). Although temporal 
divergence was frequently associated with more diverse commu-
nities showing stronger increases in plant above-ground biomass 
over time (Fig. 1a), the temporal increase of diversity effects was 
not determined by a consistent trend across studies (see variance 
components in Supplementary Table 2): temporal divergence was 
driven by a decrease in function in low-diversity communities in 
one experiment, by an increase in function in high-diversity com-
munities in six experiments and by a combination of both in three 
experiments (Supplementary Fig. 1).

The context dependency underlying biodiversity–ecosystem 
functioning relationships in grasslands were strongly associ-
ated with variation in soil characteristics across the experiments 
(Supplementary Table 3). Soils influenced biodiversity–ecosys-
tem functioning relationships in two ways. First, the interaction 
between soil characteristics related to soil texture and pH (soil PC2) 
and plant species richness shaped the overall richness effect (sig-
nificant richness ×  soil PC2 interaction; Supplementary Table 3 and 
Supplementary Figs. 2 and 3). Second, soil characteristics, such as 
the cation-exchange capacity, soil organic carbon, water content at 
the wilting point and bulk density (soil PC1) contributed to driving 
temporal divergence (significant richness ×  time ×  soil PC1 inter-
action; Supplementary Table 3, Fig. 2 and Supplementary Fig. 2).  
Temporal divergence driven by an increase in function in high-
diversity communities was associated with studies located in areas 
with higher cation-exchange capacity, soil organic carbon and water 
content and lower bulk density, while a decrease in function in low-
diversity communities was associated with the the inverse pattern 
(that is, lower cation-exchange capacity, soil organic carbon and 
water content and higher bulk density; Fig. 2).

The general increase in the biodiversity–ecosystem functioning 
relationship through time was due to contrasting trajectories across 
grassland studies, showing the importance of context-dependency 
of the biodiversity–ecosystem functioning relationship in this eco-
system. Our analyses reveal that soil characteristics contribute to 
strengthening plant species richness effects on ecosystem function-
ing in general and through time in multiple ways. First, variability 
in ecosystem functioning across plant species richness levels was 
generally lower in experiments with sandy soils. Second, temporal 
divergence was explained by stronger increases in ecosystem func-
tion in high-diversity compared with low-diversity communities in 
experimental sites with higher soil organic carbon, whereas tem-
poral divergence in experimental sites with low soil organic carbon 
was explained by a decrease in ecosystem function in low-diversity 
communities. Therefore, the influence of resource availability on 
plant–plant interactions as well as multi-trophic interactions21 may 
underlie temporal changes in biodiversity effects10,13 and related 
mechanisms14,22. It is also likely that other abiotic and biotic factors 
play a role in shaping the biodiversity–ecosystem functioning rela-
tionship through time. For instance, most of the grassland biodi-
versity experiments were perennial dominated (more than 75% of 
the species were perennial), except for the BIODEPTH Greece and 
Portugal sites (less than 30% of the species were perennial), where 
there was no evidence of temporal divergence. Grassland experi-
ments dominated by annual plants may be strongly affected by pro-
cesses related to recruitment, such as seed availability (either from 
their own plot or surrounding plots) and microsites23. Recruitment 
may influence diversity effects in grasslands, mainly due to changes 
in plant density rather than changes in plant size24.

In forests, plant richness effects on the periodic annual incre-
ment of the basal area were consistently positive across the stud-
ies (see variance components in Supplementary Table 2, Fig. 1b 

and Supplementary Fig. 4) and, in contrast with grasslands, we did 
not find evidence that they changed over time (neither time nor  
richness ×  time was significant; Supplementary Table 2 and Fig. 1b).  
Consequently, the temporal divergence of the total basal area 
among tree species richness levels depended on consistently posi-
tive diversity effects on the periodic annual increment of the basal 
area. (Supplementary Tables 2 and 4, Fig. 1c and Supplementary 
Fig. 5). The absence of context dependency in forests could not 
be explained by overall differences in soil characteristics between 
the forest and grassland studies, which were located along similar 
soil gradients (Supplementary Figs. 6 and 7) that exhibited moder-
ate differences in soil cation-exchange capacities (P =  0.06) and pH 
(P =  0.02; Supplementary Fig. 8).

Our results show that positive tree diversity effects started early 
and accumulated through time. Thus, mechanisms associated with 
positive biodiversity effects on ecosystem functioning, such as 
complementarity, may play a key role even during the early stages 
of community assembly25. Decreases in ecosystem functioning in 
forests; for example, due to tree mortality26, appear to be offset by 
higher growth of surviving trees. This differs from grasslands, in 
which community-level biomass is highly dependent on plant den-
sity24. Temporal divergence may continue to increase not only due 
to cumulative processes (as detected in our study), but also due 
to strengthening of competitive interactions27. The importance of 
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Fig. 1 | Ecosystem functioning in grassland and forest experimental 
ecosystems. a, In grasslands, trajectories of above-ground biomass 
(g m−2) among plant species richness levels diverged over time. b, In 
forests, significant plant species richness effects on the periodic annual 
increment of the basal area (m2 ha−1) were consistent over time. c, The 
consistent positive effect of high-diversity communities on the periodic 
annual increment of the basal area may explain the temporal divergence 
in the total basal area among plant species richness levels. a,c, Lines 
are mixed-effects model fits for each plant species richness level within 
each study (thin lines) or across all studies (thick lines). b, Lines are 
mixed-effects model fits for each study (grey lines) or across studies 
(blue line). For grasslands, the above-ground biomass was significantly 
affected by species richness (F1,5754.7 =  14.21, P <  0.001) and the species 
richness ×  time interaction (F1,5754.7 =  8.53, P <  0.01). For forests, the 
periodic annual increment of the basal area was significantly affected by 
species richness (F1,1433.1 =  10.07, P <  0.01) and the total basal area was 
significantly affected by time (F1,291.9 =  24.32, P <  0.001) and the species 
richness ×  time interaction (F1,291.9 =  18.39, P <  0.001). See Supplementary 
Tables 2 and 4 for more information. Data from 14 grassland (1,045 plots, 
n =  7,886 measurements (plot by age combination)) and 12 forest 
experimental ecosystems (370 plots, n =  1,887 measurements (plot by age 
combination)) were entered in the analyses.
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niche partitioning over time also may increase on smaller spatial 
scales28 and thus may require longer to be detected at the plot level. 
Data availability from long-term studies and more diverse forest 
systems remains one of the main challenges for understanding tem-
poral dynamics in forest experimental ecosystems. For example, 
the longest-running forest biodiversity experiments in this study 
usually had communities with only one or two species. Moreover, 
longer and multi-generation forest experiments may provide a bet-
ter understanding of the effects that pathogen and herbivore attacks 
and the accumulation of soil pathogens may have on biodiversity 
effects through time. It is possible that temporal dynamics of bio-
diversity effects in forest ecosystems become increasingly similar 
to those of grasslands when compared at similar stages in terms of 
generations of the study organisms or under different soil charac-
teristics; for example, sites with lower cation-exchange capacity and 
higher pH (Supplementary Fig. 8).

In conclusion, our results show a consistent temporal diver-
gence of ecosystem functioning across plant diversity levels in 
both grassland and forest experimental ecosystems. In grasslands, 
temporal divergence was the result of a variety of patterns, all of 
which ultimately caused an increase in biodiversity effects over 
time. In contrast, temporal divergence in forests was not detected 
when ecosystem functioning was measured as a rate (the periodic 
annual increment of the basal area), but rather as an amount (the 
total basal area). Therefore, the increasing strength of the biodiver-
sity–ecosystem functioning relationship in forests was related to 
an increase in function of high-diversity communities driven by a 
consistent positive effect of high-diversity communities on the peri-
odic annual increment of the basal area. The temporal divergence in 
ecosystem functioning observed in our analysis may have multiple 
implications for the provisioning of vital ecosystem services in man-
aged ecosystems. For instance, we need to determine other potential 

biotic and abiotic factors that drive either an increase in ecosystem 
function in high-diversity communities or a decrease in low-diver-
sity communities over time. Such mechanistic understanding is 
fundamental as low-diversity plant communities are widely used in 
productive landscapes18,19. Overall, our results support the impor-
tance of management practices that reinforce the functional and 
structural complexity of ecosystems on different spatial and tempo-
ral scales18 and, crucially, either attenuate decreases in function in 
grasslands or increase function in grassland and forest ecosystems.

Methods
Data acquisition and description. Long-term experiments that had manipulated 
plant species richness in grasslands and forests were identified using published 
meta-analyses, review papers on related topics and experimental platforms for 
biodiversity research (Supplementary Methods). Experiments were included if:  
(1) plant species richness was directly manipulated through sowing or planting 
and included monocultures of all species present in the mixtures, (2) raw data at 
least at the plot level were available, (3) above-ground plant biomass (in grassland) 
or basal area (in forest) data from at least three points in time from different years 
were available and (4) the experiment was conducted for at least three years in 
grasslands and five years in forests. For forests, the required experimental duration 
was longer than for grasslands because the establishment of tree-dominated 
experimental studies and the biodiversity effects on ecosystem functions were 
expected to take longer.

Data from 26 long-term biodiversity experiments met these criteria 
(Supplementary Table 1), including 12 forest experiments (370 plots, n =  1,887 
measurements (plot by age combination) across experiments) and 14 grassland 
experiments (1,045 plots, n =  7,886 measurements (plot by age combination) 
across experiments). The annual peak above-ground biomass (g m2) and basal 
area (m2 ha–1) were used in grassland and forests, respectively. In forests, we 
included two types of ecosystem function: the periodic annual increment of the 
basal area and the total basal area. The periodic annual increment of the basal 
area is a rate and is therefore more comparable to annual peak above-ground 
biomass in grasslands (see Supplementary Methods). The total basal area is an 
amount that captures cumulative tree growth. Both measures were used to quantify 
ecosystem functioning following the definition in Hooper et al.3 (that is, ecosystem 
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Fig. 2 | Influence of soil characteristics on temporal divergence in grasslands. The lines are mixed-effects model fits for each plant species richness level 
and soil characteristics within each study (thin lines) or across all studies (thick lines). The plots only show the temporal trajectories of plant species 
richness levels present in at least two experimental grasslands. The soil characteristics are based on a principal component analysis; the first principal axis 
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functioning includes ecosystem properties, such as process rates and the size of the 
compartments).

Temporal divergence. We used linear mixed-effects models to assess the temporal 
dynamics of ecosystem function among plant species richness levels using either 
plant above-ground biomass in the grassland experiments or the basal area in 
the forest experiments. We fitted a separate model for the grassland experiments 
using the annual peak above-ground biomass and two separate models for forest 
experiments—one using the total basal area and the other using the periodic 
annual increment of the basal area. The initial model included plant species 
richness, time and the interaction between richness and time as fixed effects in 
both the grassland and forest experiments. We then simplified the models by 
excluding non-significant fixed effects and interactions (P >  0.1). Plant richness was 
the sown or planted richness (natural logarithm) and time was the experimental 
age in years (natural logarithm). The natural logarithm transformation was used 
based on the expectation of fast, initial increases in ecosystem function, followed 
by constant growth in the later years of the experiment. Using a random slope and 
intercept structure, random effects included study, study ×  richness, study ×  time, 
study ×  richness ×  time and a term for plot within study for grasslands and for the 
total basal area in forests. The random structure for the periodic annual increment 
of the basal area included study, study ×  richness and a term for plot within study. 
We accounted for repeated measurements within plots by using a first-order 
autoregressive covariance structure, which fitted the data better than a compound 
symmetry covariance structure based on the Akaike information criterion. The 
best covariance structure was first-order autoregressive. The models were fitted 
with the asreml function in the asreml package in R and the results were extracted 
using the test.asreml function in the pascal package in R. Analyses were run in R 
version 3.2.4 (ref. 29).

Effects of soil characteristics on temporal divergence. To explore the variation 
in temporal trends among the grassland studies, an additional model was tested 
that included species richness, time, soil characteristics and their interactions 
(Supplementary Methods). As a consistent set of soil variables was not available 
across the studies, we used data from SoilGrids250 (ref. 30) to provide a general and 
consistent description of the study area. However, these data are proxies for site-
specific quantitative information and need to be interpreted with caution. The soil 
characteristics were used to perform a principal component analysis, in which the 
first and second axes explained 48 and 40% of the variation across the grassland 
experiments, respectively (Supplementary Fig. 2). We did not analyse the effects of 
soil characteristics in the forest experiments because we did not find evidence of 
multiple trends underlying the temporal divergence (Supplementary Table 2 and 
Fig. 1b). To compare the potential differences in the range of soil characteristics 
between experimental ecosystems, we performed an additional principal 
component analysis including both forest and grassland studies (Supplementary 
Methods and Supplementary Figs. 6–8).

Code availability. R code of the linear mixed-effects models is provided in the 
Supplementary Methods.

Data availability. The data that support the findings of this study are available 
from the authors upon request.
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Supplementary Figure 1. Patterns underlying temporal divergence in experimental grasslands. Temporal divergence of aboveground biomass (g m-2) 

among plant richness levels was not determined by a consistent trend across studies. An increase of temporal diversity effect results from either a decrease in 

function in low diversity communities (Wageningen), an increase in function in high diversity communities (BIODEPTH Ireland, Sheffield, Silwood, Sweden, 

BioDIV, Biogen) or, a combination of both (BioCON and BIODEPTH Germany and Switzerland). No strong evidence of temporal divergence was found for 

BIODEPTH Greece and Portugal, Jena, and Evenness-Richness experiments.  



 

Supplementary Figure 2. Principal component analysis of soil characteristics in experimental grasslands. 

Variation among grassland biodiversity experiments explained by soil characteristics from SoilGrids2501 database. 

Soil characteristics included (variable loadings PC1 and PC2): soil organic carbon content in ‰ (g kg-1; 0.442 and -

0.165), soil pH in water (-0.267 and 0.421), sand (-0.200 and -0.506), silt (0.273 and 0.397), and clay content 

(weight %; 0.009 and 0.513), soil bulk density of the fine earth fraction (< 2 mm) (kg m-3; -0.437 and 0.259), cation-

exchange capacity of the fine earth fraction (cmol kg-1; 0.460 and -0.037), and volumetric water content at wilting 

point pF 4.2 (0.463 and 0.219). Names of the grassland experiments included in the analysis are given in bold.  

 

 



 

 

Supplementary Figure 3. Influence of soil characteristics on plant richness effects on plant aboveground 

biomass (g m-2) in experimental grasslands. Points are mixed-effects model fits for each plant species richness 

level within each study, and lines are mixed-effects across all studies (thick lines). Lines show plant species richness 

levels present in at least two experimental grasslands. Soil characteristics are based on a principal component 

analysis (see Supplementary Figure 2), the PC axis two explained 40% of the variation among sites; positive values 

were associated mainly with higher clay and silt content and pH, while negative values were related to higher sand 

content.   



 

Supplementary Figure 4. Plant species richness effects on periodic annual increment of basal area (m2 ha-1) in each forest experiment. Significant species 

richness effects were consistent over time (p-value > 0.1). Lines are mixed-model fits, and points are values of mean annual increment of basal area at plot level. 



Supplementary Figure 5. Temporal trends of total basal area (m2 ha-1) for each species richness level for each 

forest experiment. Lines are mixed-model fits, and points are total basal area at plot level.  



 

Supplementary Figure 6. Principal component analysis of soil characteristics in experimental forests and 

grasslands. Variation among forest and grassland biodiversity experiments explained by soil characteristics from 

SoilGrids2501 database. Ellipses represent confident intervals at P = 0.05, black and red ellipses for forest and 

grasslands, respectively. Soil characteristics included (variable loadings PC1 and PC2): soil organic carbon content 

in ‰ (g kg-1; 0.46 and 0.08), soil pH in water (-0.42 and 0.11), sand (0.25 and -0.56), silt (-0.13 and 0.46), and clay 

content (weight %; -0.25 and 0.34), soil bulk density of the fine earth fraction (< 2 mm) (kg m-3; -0.49 and -0.08), 

cation-exchange capacity of the fine earth fraction (cmol kg-1; 0.40 and 0.26), and volumetric water content at 

wilting point pF 4.2 (0.28 and 0.52).  

 

 



 

Supplementary Figure 7. Box-plots of the scores of the first two axes of the principal component analysis 

including forest and grasslands experimental ecosystems. Each box-plot represents one of the experimental 

ecosystems. The bold horizontal lines indicate the sample median and the box indicates 50 % of the data from the 

25th to the 75th percentile. Vertical lines extend from the 10th to the 90th percentile. Scores are based on a principal 

component analysis (see Supplementary Fig. 6), where the PC axis one (PC1) and two (PC2) explained 44% and 31 

% of variation in soil characteristics among sites, respectively. Positive values for PC1 were associated mainly with 

higher cation-exchange capacity and soil organic carbon content and lower soil bulk density and pH. Positive values 

for PC2 were associated mainly with higher clay and silt content and water content and lower sand content. Based 

on Kruskall-Wallis rank sum test (df =1), scores of principal component analysis did not vary significantly between 

experimental ecosystems, PC1 (χ2 = 1.89, p-value = 0.16) and PC2 (χ2 = 0.005, p-value = 0.94). 

 

 

 



 

Supplementary Figure 8. Box plot for each soil characteristic in experimental forests and grasslands. Each 

box-plot represents each of the experimental ecosystems. The horizontal bold line indicates the sample median, the 

box indicates 50 % of the data, from the 25th to the 75th percentile, and the vertical lines extend from the 10th to the 

90th percentile. Soil characteristics included: soil organic carbon content in ‰ (g kg-1, Organic C), soil pH in water, 

sand, silt, and clay content (weight %), soil bulk density of the fine earth fraction (< 2 mm) (kg m-3), cation-

exchange capacity (cmol kg-1, CEC), and volumetric water content at wilting point pF 4.2. Kruskall-Wallis rank sum 

test (df = 1) showed that forest and grassland ecosystems did not differ significantly for bulk density (χ2 = 1.55, p-

value = 0.21), clay content (χ2 = 0.19, p-value = 0.66), silt content χ2 = 1.61, p-value = 0.20), sand content (χ2 = 

0.06, p-value = 0.79), soil organic carbon (χ2 = 0.08, p-value = 0.77), and water content (χ2 = 1.91, p-value = 0.16). 

A marginal difference between ecosystems was found for cation-exchange capacity (χ2 = 3.42, p-value = 0.06) and a 

significant difference between ecosystems was found for pH in water (χ2 = 5.39, p-value = 0.02).        

 

 

 



Supplementary Table 1. Long-term grassland and forest biodiversity experiments included in the analysis.  

Biodiversity experiment Plant species 

richness  

Number of observations 

 (range in years) 

Grassland 

BioCON (USA)2 1, 4, 9, 16 15 (1 – 15) 

Biodepth (Germany)3 1, 2, 4, 8, 16 3 (1 – 3) 

Biodepth (Greece)3 1, 2, 4, 8, 18 3 (1 – 3) 

Biodepth (Ireland)3 1, 2, 3, 4, 8 3 (1 – 3) 

Biodepth (Portugal)3 1, 2, 4, 8, 14 3 (1 – 3) 

Biodeph (Sheffield, UK)3 1, 2, 4, 8, 12 3 (1 – 3) 

Biodepth (Silwood, UK)3 1, 2, 4, 8, 11 3 (1 – 3) 

Biodepth (Sweden)3 1, 2, 4, 8, 12 8 (1 – 8) 

Biodepth (Switzerland)3 1, 2, 4, 8 4 (1 – 4) 

BioDIV (USA)4  1, 2, 4, 8, 16 15 (1 – 15) 

BioGen (USA)5 1, 4 3 (1 – 3) 

Evenness-Richness (Texas, USA)6, 7 1, 2, 4, 8 10 (1 – 10) 

Jena Experiment (Germany)8, 9 1, 2, 4, 8, 16 10 (1 – 10) 

Wageningen Experiment (Netherlands)10  1, 2, 4, 8 7 (1 – 7) 

Forest  

Cann River (Australia)11 1, 2 7 (3 – 15) 

Hawaii (USA)12 1, 2 15 (1 – 11) 

Huertos (Costa Rica)13 1, 5 14 (1 – 13) 

Kreinitz (Germany)14 1, 2, 3, 5, 6 4 (3 – 6) 

La selva 1 (Costa Rica)15 1, 3 6 (3 – 10) 

La selva 2 (Costa Rica)15 1, 3 6 (3 – 10) 

La selva 3 (Costa Rica)15 1, 4 5 (3 – 9) 

Sardinilla (Panama)16 1, 3, 6 9  (2 – 10) 

Satakunta (Finland)16 1, 2, 3, 5 3 (3 – 11) 

Toa Baja (Puerto Rico)17 1, 2 5 (2 – 7.5) 

Washington State 1 (USA)18 1, 2 5 (11 – 32) 

Washington State 2 (USA)18 1, 2 3 (15 – 20) 

Superscripts following biodiversity experiment names indicate the main reference to describe the experimental 

design. Multiple experiments provided unpublished data. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Supplementary Table 2. Plant species richness and time effects on aboveground biomass in grasslands and 

periodic annual increment of basal area in forests.  

Fixed effects 
Aboveground 

biomass 

Periodic annual 

increment of basal 

area 

Intercept F1,5754.7 = 51.61*** F1,1433.1 = 10.22** 

Species richness F1,5754.7 = 14.21*** F1,1433.1 = 10.07** 

Time F1,5754.7 = 0.09  

Species richness × Time F1,5754.7 = 8.53**  

Variance components†   

Study 21510 (8796)‡ 10.21 (4.44) ‡ 

Study × Species richness 2943 (1409) ‡ 0.18 (0.24) 

Study ×  Time 23443 (9537) ‡  

Study × Species richness × 

Time 
3345 (1506) ‡ 

 

Plot 15400 (912) ‡ 10.01 (0.37) ‡ 

Temporal autocorrelation   

ρAR(1) 0.17 (0.01)† 0.18 (0.04) ‡ 

Fixed effects, variance components estimates (standard errors), and temporal autocorrelation estimates (standard 

error) for linear mixed-effects models in grasslands and forests. For grasslands, the model includes the effects of 

plant species richness and time on plant aboveground biomass. For forests, time and the interaction between species 

richness × time were excluded (both p-values > 0.1). The random structure for forest did not included study × time 

and study × species richness × time. *p-value <0.05; **, p-value <0.01, ***p-value <0.001. †Variance scale. ‡The z-

ratio of the variance component was greater than 1.96. Species richness is the number of sown/planted species per 

experimental plot, and time is the experimental age in years.  

 

 

 

 



Supplementary Table 3. Influence of soil characteristics on patterns underlying temporal divergence in 

experimental grasslands. 

Fixed effects Aboveground biomass 

Intercept F1,5749.1 = 65.71*** 

Species richness F1,5749.1 = 25.66*** 

Time F1,5749.1 = 0.19 

Soil PCA1 F1,5749.1 < 0.01 

Soil PCA2 F1,5749.1 = 6.02* 

Species richness × Time F1,5749.1= 14.35*** 

Species richness × Soil PC1  F1,5749.1 = 0.23 

Species richness × Soil PC2  F1,5749.1 = 7.14** 

Time × Soil PC1  F1,5749.1 = 1.34 

Species richness × Time × Soil 

PC1  
F1,5749.1 = 10.27** 

Variance components†  

Study 17064 (7678)‡ 

Study × Species richness 1604 (972) 

Study ×  Time 24357 (10286) ‡ 

Study × Species richness × 

Time 
1608 (845) 

Plot 15395 (913) ‡ 

Temporal autocorrelation  

ρAR(1) 0.17 (0.01)† 

Fixed effects, variance components estimates (standard errors), and temporal autocorrelation estimates (standard 

error) for linear mixed-effects models in grassland biodiversity experiments. The models include the effects of plant 

species richness, time, soil characteristics, and their interactions on plant aboveground biomass (p-value > 0.05). *p-

value < 0.05; **p-value < 0.01, ***p-value < 0.001. †Variance scale. ‡The z-ratio of the variance component was 

greater than 1.96. Species richness is the number of sown/planted species per experimental plot (natural logarithmic 

scale), time is the experimental age in years (natural logarithmic scale), and soil characteristics are represented by 

two principal component axes. Soil PC axis 1 and PC axis 2 explained 48 and 40% of the variation across sites, 

respectively. 



Supplementary Table 4. Plant species richness and time effects on total basal area in forests.  

Fixed effects Total basal area 

Intercept F1,291.9 = 4.19* 

Species richness F1,291.9 = 0.52  

Time F1,291.9 = 24.32*** 

Species richness × Time F1,291.9 = 18.39*** 

Variance components†  

Study 111 (50) ‡ 

Study × Species richness 0.000002 (0.0000002) ‡ 

Study ×  Time 82 (35) ‡ 

Study × Species richness × 

Time 
5 (2) 

Plot 18 (2) ‡ 

Temporal autocorrelation  

ρAR(1) 0.7 (0.02) ‡ 

Fixed effects, variance components estimates (standard errors), and temporal autocorrelation estimates (standard 

error) for linear mixed-effects models in forests. The model includes the effects of plant species richness and time on 

total basal area. *p-value <0.05; **p-value <0.01, ***p-value <0.001. † Variance scale. ‡The z-ratio of the variance 

component was greater than 1.96. Species richness is the number of planted species per experimental plot and time 

is the experimental age in years.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Supplementary methods  

Data acquisition and description 

Long-term experiments that manipulated plant species richness, through sowing or planting, in grasslands and 

forests were identified using published meta-analyses, review papers on related topics19,20,21, and experimental 

platforms for biodiversity research, such as BIODEPTH22 and TreeDivNet23 (http://www.treedivnet.ugent.be/). 

 

Basal area (m2/ha) of each species on each plot was calculated using equation (1): 

𝐵𝐴 =  0.0000785398 ∗  
∑ 𝐷𝐵𝐻2

𝑎
                                                 (1) 

Where DBH is the diameter at breast height (cm) and a is the area of the plot (ha). For Satakunta and Kreinitz 

experiments, basal area was calculated using basal diameter instead of DBH. While this probably overestimates 

basal area, it should not influence the relative temporal changes.  

 Periodic annual increment of basal area was calculated for forest biodiversity experiments using equation (2): 

                         𝑃𝑒𝑟𝑖𝑜𝑑𝑖𝑐 𝑎𝑛𝑛𝑢𝑎𝑙 𝑖𝑛𝑐𝑟𝑒𝑚𝑒𝑛𝑡 =
𝑊2 − 𝑊1  

𝑡2 − 𝑡1
                                          (2) 

Where W2 and W1 are basal area at the plot level at time 2 (t2) and time 1 (t1), respectively. Only one measurement 

was used by year.  

 

Soil characteristics  

SoilGrids2501 data was used to describe the soil of each long-term experimental ecosystem: soil organic carbon 

content in ‰ (g kg-1), soil pH in water, sand, silt, and clay content (weight %), bulk density (kg m-3) of the fine earth 

fraction (< 2 mm), cation-exchange capacity (cmol kg-1) of the fine earth fraction, and volumetric water content at 

wilting point pF 4.2. Differences in soil gradients were tested by comparing the scores from axis one (PC1) and two 

(PC2) of a principal component analysis that included forest and grasslands studies using a Kruskall-Wallis rank 

sum test. The Kruskall-Wallis rank sum test was also used to compare differences between forest and grassland 

experimental ecosystems for each soil characteristic separately.   

 

Data analysis for soil characteristics effects on temporal divergence 

We used linear mixed-effect models to assess soil characteristics effects on temporal dynamics of ecosystem 

function among plant species richness levels in grasslands. The initial model included plant species richness, time, 

http://www.treedivnet.ugent.be/


and axis one and two of the principal component analysis (only grasslands) for soil characteristics, and their 

interactions. We then simplified the model by excluding non-significant fixed effects and interactions (p-value > 

0.1). Plant species richness was the sown or planted richness (natural logarithm), and time was experimental age in 

years (natural logarithm). After model simplification, the fixed effects included plant species richness, time, soil 

PC1, soil PC2, richness × time, richness × soil PC1, richness × soil PC2, time × soil PC1, richness × time × soil PC1 

interaction. Using a random slope and intercept structure, random effects were included for a study, a study × 

richness interaction, study × time interaction, study × richness × time interaction, and a term for plot within study. 

We accounted for repeated measurements within plots by using a first-order autoregressive covariance structure, i.e. 

rcov = id(plot) : ar1(year), which fitted the data better than a compound symmetry covariance structure based on the 

Akaike information criterion.  

 

R code of linear mixed-effects models. For grassland, the response variable was plant aboveground biomass and in 

forest total and mean annual increment of basal area.  

Model_grassland <- asreml(fixed= Biomass~  lgSppN+lgAge +lgSppN:lgAge, random=~Study/(lgSppN*lgAge) + 

Plot, rcov=~id(Plot):ar1(Time2), na.method.X="include", keep.order=T, 

control=asreml.control(maxiter=1000), data=grasslands) 

 

Model_grassland_soil <- asreml(fixed= Biomass~ lgSppN+lgAge + SoilPC1 +SoilPC2 + lgSppN:lgAge+ 

lgSppN:SoilPC1 + lgSppN:SoilPC2 + lgAge:SoilPC1 + lgSppN:lgAge:SoilPC1,  

random=~Study/(lgSppN*lgAge) + Plot, rcov=~id(Plot):ar1(Time2), na.method.X="include", 

keep.order=T,control=asreml.control(maxiter=1000), data=grasslands) 

 

Model_forests_PAI<-asreml(fixed= Basal_area_PAI~  lgSppN, random=~Study/(lgSppN)+ Plot,  

rcov=~id(Plot):ar1(Time2), na.method.X="include", keep.order=T, 

control=asreml.control(maxiter=1000), data=forest_MAI) 

 

Model_forests_Total<- asreml(fixed= Basal_area~  lgSppN+lgAge +lgSppN:lgAge,            

random=~Study/(lgSppN*lgAge) + Plot, rcov=~id(Plot):ar1(Time2), na.method.X="include", 

keep.order=T, control=asreml.control(maxiter=1000), data=forest_total_basal_area) 
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